I humbly offer my testimony only to give it freely to help another.
I am a targeted individual in the extreme. I know GOD called me
and I did not hear his call. He In turn gave me a great delusion so I
may call upon him to be save and be granted a hedge of protection
as JOB had.
I believe it is a great HONOR to be a TARGET. I prayed to see
and hear in the spirit and he granted it freely. He left it to me to
wade through the many lies. I finally saw this is a great battle for
our minds and our SOULS. I dropped and called to him and gave
all that I am and ever will become to him and asked for forgiveness
for all I had done to myself and others. I did this whole-heartedly.
He has allowed me to see the great battle that most never see or
know exists. I pray everyday and ask for forgiveness and direction
and wisdom.
I know time is short. I now do not love my life unto death. I seek
only truth so I may stand before him so he knows me and I know
him. I do not have any reason to believe the targeting will ever
stop. For it is a war for our souls and Christ was targeted unto
death and it continues to this very day. We must know we have
been called so we may be chosen. Make no mistake this is a
serious war and I am called and chosen to be a warrior and
commander and I accept it without question. I pray you know you
are being called so you too may be chosen.
Come what may in the armor of GOD.
Byron 	
  

